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charles l. stevens. '
Editor and PropriktoiuV

NEW BXSNX, July 26. 189q.

"Entered at the Post OSlo at Mew Bffne,
N. C. as second claw matter. "

Tn Dailt Journal, (except Monday) Is

delivered by carrier la tali city, at Meant
per nionle,
Tuusa Mouths, Invariably la advanoe, II JO

Una YtAB " " - " "
Wkbklt Jodbjul one year. In advaaea, Sl.oo

Ailveittslnf Rates given on appUoation at
the office. --, v i 'k '" '

rive eents per line will be charged tor
Cards ot Thanks, Beeolutions ot Beepeet and
Obituary Poetry; also for Obituary Mottoes

other than those which the editor himself
shall Klve as a matter ot news, r

Notices ot Church and Society and an other
eatcrtalnmeata troin which revenue Is to be
derived will be charged tor at the rat of Ave

eeau a line.
The JODBiut will not nnder any eirenm-stanc- e

be respontible for the return or the
ale keeping ot any rejected manuscript. Me

exception will be made to this role with le-

an! to either letters or Inetosures. Kor will
Editor enter Into correspondence g

raieoted manuscript, -

OUR NATIONAL CONVENTIONS.

The closing np of the Silver and
' Populist National Conventions, last

wet k, in St. Louis, ends a series of

wonderful exhibitions of '

intelligent gatherings of representa-

tives of the people of this country.

' . Our National political Conven-

tions of today have bcome vast

gatherings of unwieldly proportions.

The securing of these Conven- -

i tlotis oy competitive oias irom cues
"(ias become a speculative business,
" and the" different political parties
. through selling the privileges of

their Conventions to these compet-

ing cities realize funds ' whioh help

to meet uaiupaigu expeuoco.
The size to which these political

Conventions have grown make them

cuniberous affairs, and instead of

transacting their- - business in an

orueny wanner, iucv un ucwum
' this year, as in previous years, the

scenes of the most wild and extrava

gant horse play.
There is no reasonable excuse for

' such displays as have been witnessed

at the conventions held at Chicago

and St. Louis.
5 . The delegates have been sent to

I make nominations and platforms for

their parties.1
' Like school boys they arm them

selves with flags, banners and various

done in convention is .greeted, not
- with applause of a dignified charact

. er, but with shrieks, yells and wav

ing hats and flags.
' Why should the reading of a plat- -

lorm oe provocative ot ear spumug
' noises and pandemonium, when its

- general character is already fully

known before-han- Then every
speech, nominating candidates, is

received with whistles and shrieks of

joy, and the nominations are followed

' And yet this is supposed to be an

advanced age of civilization, and the

Americans a practical people. ?

' And woman is permitted to enter
these conventions, and sad to relate,

not to make them more attractive'
orderly and dignified, but to enoour-- "'

age the disorder, by leading in the

demonstrations of noise and disturb
ance.

V All toe political conventions this
year had their work pretty clearly
defined before they met, yet they

' spent hours and days in unnecessary
arguments, speeches and confusion.

Of course some one pays for all

ileiisenger. ' .
. ; ;

The JocbkaIi does not attempt
tq controvert Brother Joe word
that the "boys" needed1 ozone in

their systems, and that the day's
outing was a good thing for them, nor
most brother Joe deny the fact that
the members of the . Association
made it possible that no business
should dome up on the regularly
appointed day for transacting the
Association's business. ,

The Press Association of North
Carolina, was organized for mutual
beu'efits of its members along busiJ
ness lines and not as a pleasure

' ' tparty.
And while the sight of the breth

ren sporting' in the ocean waves,

stowing away vast quantities of oys-

ters, or "hitting" sundry cold beers,
is an exhilarating spectacle, and a

very pleasant one to the active par
ticipants, themselves, that is not
the first object of the Association.

If the Association has no business
of importance which ought to bring
and keep its membership together
for two days in the year, it is clearly

out of order to 'pretend to be what

it declares himself, : and should
resolve itself into a Leisure Ilour
Organization, opon a platform de

claring for Personal comfort, only.

Not Productive of IllB. .

According ' to the best medical

authorities changeable weather, or

what is known as "unreasonable," is

not so bad in its effects as generally

supposed. It applies to summer,

but especially to winter. "When-

ever the temperature during any of

tha winter months rises to an en-

durable height," says the Medical

Record, "and it is not possible for

one to go out of doors without acute

suffering, we always hear prognosti-

cations of sickness and death which

are sure to result from a green

Christmas and an open winter. But
the truth is, it is the 'good

winter,' the 'seasonable tem

peraturethat kills. The incor

rectness of the popular idea is well

shown by the vital statistics for the

first quarters of 1895 and 189C in
England and Wales, which we find

summarized in the British Medical

Journal of May 16. These two

periods of time 'formed a great con-

trast in so far as the general tem-

perature of the air was concerned.

In the former year the mean tem-

perature of three months was 35.2

degrees Fahrenheit, which was 3.7

degrees Fahrenheit below the aver-

age, which in February it was no

less than 9.9 degrees Fahrenheit be
low the mean of that month. In
1896 the tempeftare of the three
months was 42.3 degrees Fahrenheit
or 8.4 degrees Fahrenheit above the

average. The publio health fully re
fleeted these noteworthy differences

in temperature. In 1895 the deaths

in the first quarter amounted to

170,601, and the death rate was

22.8. or 1.1 above the average. ' In
1896 the deaths in the correspond'

ing period numbered 136,809, and

were , in the proportion of 17.9
deaths annuolly per 1,000 persons
living, which rato was 3.9 below the

average.
The increased mortality in 1895

was chiefly among persons aged ,60

years and upward, of whom 60,454
died, giving a death rate among such

persons of 10.90, or 15.4 in excess
of the mean. In 1896 39,208 per
sons aged 60 and upward died : in
January, February and March, and

the death rate was 69.2, not less

than 26.2 below the average. These

statistics furnish fresh evidence' of
the killing power of frost and of the
beneficient influence of a mild tem-

perature. But popular beliefs are
not to be overthrown by statistics,
and if we are blessed next winter by

a mild atmosphere and absence of
snow there will be plenty of physi
cians whose surprise will be equaled
only by their disappointment that
there is not more for them to do."
Philadelphia Times.

HOW'S THIS.
We oiler One Hundred Dollars Seward

for any case of Cstsrrb ' that cannot be

cuied by Ball's Catarrh Cure;: ,
,

F.J. Chkket & Co., Props.,
. f Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known t. 3.

Cheney for the Ut 19 years, and believe

bim perfectly honorable in all business

transaction and financially able to carry

out any obligations made by their Arm.

Wsbt & Tkdax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.

Waldixo, Kihiuh Sc Makviw, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, vnio. - .

, Hall's Catarrh par is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood tod
mucous mriare of the system. Price 75c.

per boltle. Sold by all Druggists.
jiemimonwia ire. i

flail's Family Pills are the best.

:' '" ti S Tenure T i

Mrs. WImIow's Soothing Syrup has beta
need tij Million of Mothers (or their
Ubildrcn while teamm?, wiin periect
success. It soothe the child, soften the
sums, allay ail pain, cores wind colic,
and is the Deal remedy lor uiarrueti.

j. a. kya. v e:s. tr.ri3,
' PresIIsnt, X'.n T:a,

e.a.'E::::73.Ca:'j. .

the riATic::AL c
Ow NBW BKBNB, N. C

xnooS3po-A-tb- i leees. .

Capital,. ...;.....,.....ilC0)CC3
Surplus profits, 98,163

!;''l'V:':';Sv; DlBBCTOBSj le'
Jas. A. Bbtam, : . t THOAAirriiA

J. H. Haokbukb --

Jno,
Chas. a Bbtah,- -

:

Doaif, ,
--f ,, h. Habvbt ; --

O.H. Bobkbts, v, B. K. Bishop

'Farraers'4i PerchantaT
...DANX...

Seoevn. Stlstiti nasi Cuy, lest
Capital Stock, paid la,,.,.,... IJS.ono.W
syVnlus
UatAvkted Pnrfltt jve.ee

r, .:::.:-- . OFFICBUS:
U H. Cijtibb, President. : y' r

W. H. UH ADWica, v roe rrea. :

T. W. Dewbv, Caabler. -

y.-- - . A. H. Powkll. Teller,' v.
. - V. F. MAiruawa, Collector.

1. V1 ..... ni. MnnnanMnMM hta
Bank Is prepared to oner all acoommoda--
uona oonBiBLeui wim touwh n --

Prompt and careful attention given to col-

lections. We wiU be pleased to correspond

chanResur openlna now aooounta. .

Thos. A. GBBBit.Pres. wm. Dom,vio-rr- e s
a H. M. Gbovbs, Cashier. ::

CITIZEN'S BANK
.

DO A GENERAL BANK INS BD8INB84)
' The Aeeonnta ot Banks. Bankers. Coroor

atlons, farmers. Merchants and others ra

nil anenuon given ,o me miei est 01 oar ea
tomers.,. Collections a Speelalty. , . '

BOABDOrOIBBOTOB. ' . :

rerdlnar.d Ulrlch. . K. II. Meadow.
J. A. Moadowe, ,v ; Chan. Dully, Jr. ji
B.wiuel W. Ipock, . ; Jam. s Bedmond,
Cliaa. II. Fowler, - - Chaa Itetieiiateln.
wtiuam uunn, Kayernann.
K. w . uroanwooa, - iuoaiuA.er
aeo.ii.ives, v. K.aoy.

W.F.VTOCKeU. ,

Dorr stop tobacco,:

HOW TO - CUBE YOUBSELF

WHILE. usiNCf'ill.::.;-- , -

The tooacco .habit grows on a"
man until his uervoas system is ser
iously affected. Impsiring healtb,-oomf- ort

and happiness. To . y

is too severe a Bhock lo- -

the vstem, as tobacco to an inveter
ate user becomes a stimulant that
bis system oontinQAlly " craves.
"Bacb-Guro- " is & soiontiflo core for
the tobacco habit, in all its forms,
carefully compounded after the for
mula 01 ' an. eminent .Berlin physi
cian who has nsed it in hit private
practice since 1872, without a fail
ure, it u purely vegetable ana guar'
anteed perfectly harmless. Yon can
use all tne tobacco jon want wnile
taking "Baco-Curo- ." It will notify
yon when to stop. We give a writ
ten guarantee to cure permanently
any case with three boxes, or refund
the money with 10 per cent interest. :

"Baco-Curo- " is not s substitute,
but a scientific cure, that cure
without the aid of will power and
with no inconvenience. Jt leaves the
system as pure and free from nico- -

tine as the day yon took yonr first
chew or smoke. , , : - '

w

:, IHIBTT POUKD8. ( .r. - ,

' From hundreds of testimonials,
the originals of whioh are on file
and open to inspection! the follow-
ing is presented; - - .

Clayton, Nevada, Co. Ark.,
- - January 28V

Eureka Chemical . & Mfg., Co.,
La Crosse, Wis. Gentlemen: For
forty years I used tobacco in all it
for.ms. For twenty-fiv- e years of that
time I was a great sufferer from
general debility and heart : desease.
For fifteen year I tried to quit, but
couldn't." I took various remedies,,
among other ," "The
lnmn Tobacco Antidote." "Donble
Chloride of Gole," etc, etc., but
none of them did me the least bit ot
good. Finally however, I purchased!
a box of your "Baco-Curo- '' and it
has entirely cared me of the habitt
in all its forms, and I have increas-
ed thirty pounds in weight and ami
relieved from all the numerous)
aches and pains of body and mind.
I could write a quire of paper npont
my changed feelings ana condition.

Yours respectfully, --

P. H; Habbubt, pastor -- :

; 0, P, Ohnrch, Clayton, Ark-So-
ld

by all druggists at $1.00 per
box; three boxes, (thirty days' treat-
ment), $2.60, with iron-cla- d, writ-
ten guarantee, or sent direct upon
receipt of price. Write for bookle t,
and proofs. Eureka - Chemioal &
Mfg. Co., La Crosse, Wis., and Bos-to- n,

Mass. ; " my22d3m.

Bfess
Mafi 2

W. H &R.S.
TL'CKOR & CO..

..Raklgh, N. C.

Wr d ira thus to furmallv ailvlva 11, i

our Depart ment is
t ait-ep- t i.nleis for r

Dresws ami Waia fur Kiii'g'aWiiy 10

mouniaios or oe-- oiiote, or oilier Bummer
Rcsjrts. .

We believe H is.'ncknowledged tl 't tl.'
Department, under the SuerYihhm (.;
Mr. Gins. 1C Kliaw. ninim n,l

. M. Cauthorne, UtsiRiitr, nuikoa (low
secoml to none in America, as to cus
ness of dtsiL'n. stvlii.li arnincfm....i ..

comfort iu wearing.
We' respectfully solicit your inn-

ate orders, so os to lmvo tlmn. allow 1

to properly prepars dciigns, etc.

V. II. c": U.S.
fti4rakKPW.4

F. Jf. Simmons, ,.' A; . Ward.

Cicirions i . AVartl,
ATT0ENETS and COCNSELOftS at

LAW.
NEW BKKNB, N. C. j'

aad Onslow and Pamlico counties, and the
Supreme Court. Ontce at Mo. 68 Koutu Front
street, opposite Hotel Chattawka. '

"'I" XI BriiaSon,;;:i:;!;;

ATTORNEY AT LAW. ;' ;

Office at 6 South Front Street.

Dr. E. II. Goldberg,
; SCKGEO ORAIi DENTIST V

: '
Office: Hughes Building, :

.

S. B. 'Corner Middle and Pollock Streetlover
Braanan,s rnannaoy- - t ,

v ; NEW BKBNB, N. O,'. '',X-i-:

r. . K. Bagby,
8FJBGE0N DENTIST, ;

.

Office: 95 Middle Street, Sni Floor.
; NBW BKU.N,, ..

J. II. Benton . b. 0. . .

'DENTIST, New Berne, N.C..';
'

Office! Over Vt & M. Bank, Pollock St
Teetb extracted wlthoot pain by the use

ol Nitrous Oxide Gas. ;. i

P. II. Pelletier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers "Brick
- 5 Building.

Will 'nraetire In the Conntlos of Craven
Carteret. Jones. Onslow and Pamlico. U. H.

ourt at New Berne and Supreme Court of
tue mate. ; i l

Tr' Take Notice!
The beet thing for New Berne that has

ever happened. An enterprise that will
be ever a sueeees: .We are now sawing
cook wood, store or , range lengths.
IQe very , nicest ; hiuu, auu uuim
it awav under laree si.exi . nouses:
keeps dry always to . rmny wealb- -

er. and never eels wet . ' i

' We keep a laree stock of this kind on
hand. We cut the prices .on sawing, aa
we are better prepared to aoit.cutnper
than beretorore, and we now aeiiver 11

in your wood houses or anywhere' you
want it without anv trouble to vou. only

give your orders to BIG BILL, the
BbingleMan. . . . v. , . - -

You can also do Big Hill a favor " by
repottinir to him, if bis own carts don't
deliver the wood anywhere the customer
may want it put. We have polite dray-

men and nice team ready to serve the
rood citizens of-- New Berne, if they will
only take bold of an enterprise like this,
one that nat never ueea onerea to new-

Berne like this before.. , v '
J- - Respectlullyr v X
. BIO HILL,' The Shlnglo Man.

V CURB
fttw an4 npMe Tieatuwet. mWh S

TTnRTEH. knaik. of Ointmna u4
of Oiatmni A htit hlHnx Cm. foe Pita rf

r ulon mai ilwilM II mukm tm ODnatiOB W1V

tlx kali. lniMtkua ot nrboli. sold, uhlsh ai
Mdnfnl maA Mldom - due. and otUa 1

altiD la death. nnnimMrT, Why endure this
terrible dlseaee? We guarantee. O boxes

JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT. 28. Box

COSSTIPATION".ru,Sltti
th. arut LIVFR and STOMAOH KEUULATOR aa
vmuu ruHiriKH. .email, niia ana yiiiwni ir
huu.wwuili eaayua lot eauana'a en. au ixm
iSeenta. ,. .. . ..'"v,

P. & DUFFY. DruggigL New
' Berne, N. C- -

; Bthenmatlsra Cared.
After eminent physicians and all other

known' remedies fail, Botanic Blood
Balm. .B. B. B.) wilt aalckly cure,
Thousands of tesjimonials attest this fact.
No case of Rheumatism can stand before
it matc healing power, (tend stamp for
book of particulars. It contains evidence
that will convince you that B. B. B; is.

the nest cure tor an mooa ana brio
Diseases ever discovered. Beware of sub- -
Ititoles said lobe 'just as jood. $1.00 per
sarge bottle.

For sal by (DrngKlsts.

NORTH CAROLINA BAPTIST S. S.
.'1 CHATAQUA,- :-

Morehead, City, N. C, August 48,
Vj ssaamieaaaa, .''.

Atlaktio and N. O. Raaboad,
. . PaSSBNOEB DBPABTITEIIT.

New Berne, N. C, July 13th, 1890.
To Agents A. and N. 0. Railroad:

The follow in2 rates will apply to the
above from your atjtion to Jdorehead City
and returnt : -

Goldsboro, fi 10, Tuscarora. $1 55
Bests, 1 80, New Berne, 1 20
LaOrsnge, - S 65, Riverdale, ' 90

"Falling Cretk, S 45, Croatan,
'

' ! 80
Kinstou, . 8 85, Havelock, 80
Caswell, ' . - "

8 10, Newport, : .85
Dover, 1 95, Wildwood, : 86
Core Creek,'-'- - 175.' :. '.'

- Ticket to be ol Iron Clad signature,
form, restricted to continuous passage iu
both direction; to ba Sold August 8nd,
8rd and 4tb, final limit Aug., 15, 1896 to
return; -v 8. L DILL, O.F. A.

Porter's Punch, f- (
'

"

The Anest in th World

Ullwmikce Keer,
The fluest on the Market.

ffotox,
An Invlporntinft drink for all,

' especially goon lor ladies and child-- ,
mi. Fut up in bottles for 10 and

cents, .

7e P. TAYMli,TX:'"
No.-1- 8 Mldillo Ptrcct.

- V , . ,e,

raBroal1-- - TIIOXBM.
I r--i ,1 I 1 ;

Wrightsville Sound and Ocean View
over the WV N. & N. Ky. next Wed- -

needav, July 29th, and the fare 'for
the round trip will be. only one dol- -

in addition to the trip to the, sea
shore the party will be 'enabled to
tako in Wilmington as the following
excellent schedule will bo run :

Leave New Berne at 8 a. m. sharp
and arrive at' Oceah View at 11:30
a. m. , Leave Ocean View at 3:30 p.
m., arrive at Wilmington at 4:15
and leave Wilmington for Kew
Berne at eight o'clock p. ra. This
is an excellent trip, the cheapest on
record and deserves the fullest pat-

ronage.

Dr. Wortiiiiigton's

Southern Remedy,

COLIO, CRAMPS, ;

DIAEKQCBA, '

DISENTEBT,

CflOLEBA MORBUS,

25 CTS A BOTTLE.

P0RCEIX, LAUD & CO, Richmond,
'Va, Wanmfaeturera.

ror Sal r
Davi Pharmacy,

SEW BERNE. N. C

Sale of City Lot.
Tlv virlnn nf Mnrtcmpos executed to

rnj fi M.i-li- r hv IfpfliiincT Mcllwean
and wife, registtieil in office of
Deeds ot Craven county in book No. 105,

pnees 261 and 2G2 aod pages 445 and

447, ana mortgage naieu am iova.
1 will Sell B puuiic aucutiu ai iub vuuu
TTnnoo In Mow Ri.rne nn'MnndaV tlia 3d
day of August at 18 o'clock, midday lor
casn. liOl no. i&i, suuauu iu tuj ui
New Berne corner ol Scotl's Alley and
Cedar street, being a part of the land
formerly belonging to Joshua Scott, dee'd
and same wnien was conveyea ny

Hubbe and Wife by deed dated Feb.
17, 1886 to which reference 1 made. ;

; KUol. w. JttUSJCibi,
by M. UeW.'STEVENSON.

July 1st, 1896.. Attornoy.

Southern Eailway, Co.,
Pasbengeb Dkpabtmknt,

Annual Convention and Tournament
North Carolina State Firemen,

Salisbury, N. C Au? , 19-2- 1,

1800,

Wsxr IK aWtDfl twaalnn Taiom hftVA hAli
ontKnrivorl hv all Hnllthprn Rv. ' Oil thfr
extremely low basis of tariff one Circular
KIT tirtlrata ln GAlA AllirnBt 17. IH. JU.
flnnl limit A nmifif fiSrd. ftnnlvintr to or--

aI niihli nlilr :'- :. i '
l

Toe following win suow rounu-in- p

Charlo'.te V t 1 80, Hickory, $2 40
Danville, 8 75, Henderaon,";', 5 25

Durham. "'. 3 95. Marion, 5 75

fiastonia, . 2 60, Newtoo, 8 00
Greensboro, 2 00, Baleigb, , , 4 85

Goldsboro. . 05, Rural Hall, 8 60
Selma. 0 00, yvinston-Baie- m lu

W. A. TURK, Gen'L Pass. Agt.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL

At Morehead CityV Julf 27th, '96,

" - ."f z v :

Atlaktio & N. 0. Bailkoad,
Passenger Department. )

New Berne, N. C, July 21st, 1896,

To Agents A. & N. C. Railroad:

The following rales will apply from
your station for tue above occasion.
Goldsboro. t 8 10 Tutcarora, I 1 55

Best's, 2 80 New Berne, 1 20

LaGranire.. 2 65 Riverdale. 90
PalllnB Creek. 3 45 Croatan.
Kinstou. ! 2 25 Havelock, 60
Oaswell. S 10 Newoort. 35

Dover, 1 95 Wildwood, " 25
Core Creek, 1 70. Q: tf:.;.-

Tickets to bo of lion Clad signature
foi'm, restricted to continuous pascaga in
both directions; tickets to bo sold July
27111, 28th, 89th, 80th and 81st, and Aug ,
1st, final limit to return August 8rd, 1896.

New Berne Mail?.
Notice I given that on and after this

date mails leave ,, . '

For all point In Pamlico" County and
South Creek section of Beaufort County
close at 5 a, m. ' ' .. '

Tor Vanceboro and Post Offices In

Northern part of Craven County close at
1 noon. ,

For Bellair and Lima, 9 a. m. '
... I

' For Wtiltford. il s. m. i

All trail for DeBruhl goes to Polloks--

vllle, the former office is discontinued.
Vrsneel)oro mall srrire 13 m.

' Vanceboro mail leaves 1 p. ra.

tfth' M. MANLY, Postoiaslor

.;. Prwldsat, iVIos-Prsi'- t.

Mew Berafc lee Go.

.' -
; From Distilled Water, b

'
Out-p- ut 20 Ton Dhily. -

Car Losd Lots Solicited
' Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 6

a. m, to o p. m. '

rjunaitys (retail only) 7 a, m. to m
Dooo. For prices and other inlbrnntioo,

address, ttS, GUION.Mnnauw.

vprv" hoci
CmrilrSttfw'

i aJlliUlUll ,

Tobacco

INSTJBANCE.

'Is now oDering to insurers the' very
best forms of insurance (hat can be writ- -

lien, providing as they do both protection
ana investment upon tne nest ana lowest
possible terms. Attention!! reepectfullj
called to its rrJ. - '

LOW RAT8 ENDOWMENTS

nt 60, 65. 70 and 75 With Cash Surrender
Value in 10, 13, etc., jeara, the best "and
moat durable Endowment Insurance ever
isfo d. LKe and Limited Life Policies
also contain large Cash Surrender Valoes,
stipiimted in the policies ana forming a
part of Ihe contract. - t, . .. .

It nisinla'us a hiaher standard of sol-

vency than is employed by any other
Com puny or any .State Department in
this country, buying in 1882 voluntarily
adopted a X-":'"- X:X'''ib'

3 Per Cent Reserve
llibHjhakitig its contracts the safest and
most vslnuble everpftered. ' - ;

All policies are by their terms nonfor-C'itab- le

after tw.o or three payments, not
even requiring surrender in case of lapofl.
and such policies participate in annual
dividend. The Cash Surrender and Paid
Up Values are plainly stated in each pol-ic-

thus Rvoidine all misunderstanding
or disappointment. The scents of the
Comnunv rcspecltullv solicit correspon.
dence with anyone desiring lurther infor
mation.

S. D. WAIT, Qen: Agt.,
RALEIGH, N. C. '

P. S. COX, Agent, '.
'

KW BERNE, N. C.

One Thousand for One
'

(TRAD 8 MARK.) v
' ACCIDENT TICKETS. .

' t- -

The Inter-Sta- te

Casualty Company,' of New York,

fives THREE MONTH'S Iasnraaee

$1,000 for $1.00, :

to men or women,
between 18 anil SO years ol age, against fatal

Htreet Aeouienta or on mcyciee,
Horses.Wagons, Horse rare, Railroad Cars,
! levatert, Bridge, Trolley and Cable Cars,
SteamshlpsteamboaU and Steam feirles.

P.reBy , asr n Mrwof.

WM, H. OLIVER,
UFK, FIHE, MAEINB, i'l ,

; ' ' ACCIDENT, V1DBLITT,
, . 8TKA1I BOILIB

'
Insurance...... .

'
;

NBWBBBM.

..... i r X

: r,.:.; I

A nnmber of Time-Trie- d and Fire-teste-d

Companies represented.
Crer li!4,0U),ux) assets repreeented

''' MOTOABT VVBUO.
Gommlssionor of Deeds for New Tort, Con-

necticut and Pennsylvania.
FVAgent National Board Xvtne Under

writers.

Guardian Bale oi Eeal
- " testate.,. . ,

Oa Monday the 13rd day of August,
1896, at 12 o'clock willll at pub- -
lie auction at tbe court bouse, in tue Uiiy
of New Berne, "the following described
Real Estate in the Citv of New Berne s
certain tract of. land on the South side
of Stanly street, running 40 feet frout on
Slanly street and 100 ieet deep, adjoining
the property of D. Condoo & Cov.known
m tne plan or tne uty as lot no. 1U3.

Terms ol Sale Cash.
X'has, ltFizKNSTEm, Guardian, '

Marv Fauces Ikiggs, nee Dove.
July 8, 1896. -

,.' Tour Boy Won't live Month.
So Mr. Oilman Browe, of 84 Mill St.,

South Gardner, Mass., wns told by the
doctors. Ilia eon bad Luna trouble, lot
lowing Typooid Malaria, and he spent
three hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him np,
saying: "Your boy wont live a oionlh.''
He tried Dr. King s .New l'iwov"rf and
a few bottles retoiTd him It I i and
enabled him to ft" to oi a ij
well man. He wyi he o i s p"
prevent giKid h' !ilili to u e ol Dr. Ku
New Diwoverv, and Imrtsitto Its iie
tieBt In tlie woji 1 f r T t'-i- i,I. Tiial
Dottle Frno at T. b. i . r'i.ire.
, - (1.)

Blood and Skin Diseases

Always
B.B.B.Cured.;

' BOTAMO BLOOD BALK never falls
to oure all manner of Blood and Skin

1(18 mo treat Southern building up
and purifying Remedy, and cures all manner
or skin and blood diseases. Aa a building
up tonlo it Is without a rival, and absolutely
beyond comparison with any other similar
remedy ever oilered to the publ'.e. It Is
panacea for all Ills resulting from Impure
blood, or an Impoverished condition of the
human system. A single bottle will demon-
strate Its paramount virtues. ., .

pysend for Ires book of Wonderful Cares.

Price. $1.00 per large bottle; $3.00 tor six
buttles. : . '

Por sale by drwrglstsi if not sei.J tons,
and medicine will be sent freight prepaid oa
reoeiptof price. Address
BLOOD B' M CO., Atlanta Oa.

For Sale bv P. 8. Duffy. '

EDUCATIONAL.

COLLEGE," . rTRINITY.Iiirhaiii, IS. Q.

It nlty oilers courses In Mathematics,
Philosophy. Latin, Greek, German, Frenon,
Kngllsh History, PollUeal Science, Political
Economy, Social Balance, Chemistry, Astron-
omy, Mineralogy, Geology, Physics, Biology
and Bible.
Beantiftil Location, Beat Educational

- Environments and TboronKh
- InstrnctiesL

171 to $200 pays all Oolloges par Tear.
Next Session opens September Utli, 1XIHI.

For Catalogue, address, . ;

JOHN C. KILQO, President, v

The University,
Teachers, F .

634 Students,
Tuition $G0 a year. ''

Board (8 (eight dollars) a month
8 full College Courses,-- ; .

8 Brief Couises,
" ' Law School, Medical School,

summer bchooi tor Teachers, -

Scbolaretnpa and loans lor the needy
Address, Peesident Wiuston,

. STATE NORMAL AND

I nd ustr i a! School .

DEPARTMENTS well equipped. 8T
teacbrra. 441 regular studeots, besidt-- s

practice'school of 97 pupils. 030 matric
ulates since ltsopcniDSln 1HUZ: m ot tlie
96 counties represented. Competitive ex
amination at county seal August let, .to
fill free tuition vacancies in ilormilorire.
ADDlicntion should be made lwfore Jnlv
20lh te enter the exxminaiion. if No free
tuition except to applicants signing a
pledge to become teachers. Annual ex-

penses of free tuition students boardiuc
in dormitories, $90; tuition paying stu
dents, fiau. Atld ress,

President tilAKLEa IX McIVEll,
Gbeensboro, N. 0,

NORTH CAROLINA :

COLLEGE OF AGRICDLTDRE

AND MECHANIC ,ARTS.

This College offers thorough courses in
Agriculture. Meohftnlcal. Civil and Kleotrl- -

cal Knglneering, and In Science. General
aoaaetnio emmee supplement ail uiese iecn
mcai courses. -

Expenses per Session, Inoladlng Board :

ror Cosiatr atadeals, , !
Per all ether Htadesils, 131 4

Apply (or Catalogues to i '"i
ALEXANDER Q. IIOLIjADAT.

Baleigb, N. C. . . president.

For Girls,
"Kalelgli,N.C.

The Advent Term- - of
the Fifty-fift- h ; School
Year will hegin Sepi,
24,1896. -

,

t8pecial attention paid to thorough
insirucuon on me vtoiio. ..

Certlflcate adMits to Vassar. 1

BET. B. 8MEDE8, A. M.

AdminlHtrator'H Notice
The undersigned, Tho. McCarthy,

Public Administrator hiumg duly; quali-
fied as administrator of the. estate of Jno,
D. Dixon, deceased,' hereby give notice
that all persons bavins claims against the
estate of said Juo. IX Dixon, deceased.
to present them to said Administrator
duly authenticated for payment on or be-

fore the 15th day of July, 1897, or else
this notice will be pleaded in bar oi re
covery.

V '
I'oraoH Indebted to the estate must pay

without oeiay."Thl 15th dny of July. 1806.
Tbo. F. McCautht, Tub. AJud.

Wm. T. McCarthy, Att'y. -

this, and it is not those who attend
the conventions.

It must be easily demonstrative
. Srliatt an T tin n 1 nAnffAtlfmn attra.

"
tern should be changed.

. ...M.. il'l' l
s V u7 nuuuiu uo siunuor m iudii not
of delegates, and all visitors should

f be kept out. It is undoubtedly
1 1 1 11. 11 ; n ..
.jargeij,, to mis gauerjr luuuuuue

,' that much of the present disorder is
, j - ; j i :.l a.j uu, nuu tue jiuing bwbj wiwi me

, visitors will make a material differ- -
' ' eneein the behavior and course of

, proceedings of the conventions. '

l" :'Af present, instead of orderly
' gatherings given op to practical
- work, our National Conventions are

wild meetings, and the effect of their
actions is felt throughout the ooun
try, and gives a political license
which is a curse to the country. 1

As. long as our National Conven

tions are scenes of disorderly con- -

. duct and " unrestrained political
license, just so long will political

i freedom of speech mean a political

i action based, mor j upoq sentiment
tnan npoQ common senso.

r ;t ;

CU9VEBXT BY ADDS TUB II8T7B.

After his return from the glad (?)

seaiwaves, brother Joe Caldwell,
filled with oysters and beer, and the
oTonewhicty is so plentifully given

' to all who go down to the sea on the
steamer 'VYilmington, ? very feebly
attempts to justify his vote in mak

ing the Press Association a "junket-

ing , Association," to imitate the Tweoty-nv- s cent a bottle. . v--

1


